Primary macronodular adrenal hyperplasia (PMAH), formally called ACTH-independent macronodular adrenal hyperplasia, is one of the subtypes of Cushing syndrome (CS) or subclinical CS (SCS) and is characterized by multiple nodules in bilateral adrenal cortexes \[[@bib1]--[@bib3]\]. The prevalence of PMAH was reported to be \<1% among all cases of endogenous CS \[[@bib4]\]. Patients with PMAH display latent onset and slow progression of symptoms, leading to a late diagnosis of PMAH between the ages of 40 and 70 years old, with a high proportion of SCS \[[@bib5], [@bib6]\].

Although the pathophysiology of PMAH is not fully elucidated, previous studies have indicated that aberrant G-protein--coupled membrane receptors are expressed in the hyperplastic adrenal cells regulating cortisol synthesis \[[@bib7]\]. Germline and somatic mutations of several genes were also reported to be involved in the mechanisms causing PMAH. Genes associated with PMAH include *PDE11A* (phosphodiesterase 11A) \[[@bib8]\], *GNAS* (the stimulatory G protein alpha subunit) \[[@bib9], [@bib10]\], *APC* (adenomatous polyposis coli) \[[@bib10], [@bib11]\], and *FH* (fumarate hydratase) \[[@bib10], [@bib12]\], among others \[[@bib13]\].

In 2013, *ARMC5* pathogenic germline variants were first identified in 55% (18 of 33) of patients with PMAH \[[@bib14]\]. Subsequently, several studies reported damaging variants of *ARMC5* in patients with PMAH with frequencies ranging from 21% to 44% \[[@bib15]--[@bib19]\]. *ARMC5* was found to be the major responsible gene in PMAH \[[@bib20]\]. A series of clinical genome sequencing studies revealed that *ARMC5* variants play an important role in adrenal tumorigenesis in PMAH \[[@bib21]\]. *ARMC5* somatic variants have been detected in hyperplastic adrenocortical nodules of patients with PMAH in addition to germline mutations, supporting a "two-hit" model for *ARMC5* as a tumor suppressor gene \[[@bib14], [@bib22]\]. The second hit of *ARMC5* has been reported to cause extra-adrenal neoplasms, such as meningioma, in patients with PMAH who carried the *ARMC5* variant \[[@bib16], [@bib23]\]. However, the *ARMC5* contribution to the formation of other neoplasms in these patients has not been reported, despite the ubiquitous expression of *ARMC5* \[[@bib24]\]. Previous studies showed that patients with PMAH and *ARMC5* mutations had a higher degree of autonomous cortisol secretion and larger adrenal nodules than patients with PMAH without *ARMC5* mutations \[[@bib1], [@bib17], [@bib18]\]. Armc5 knockout mice mimic the phenotype of PMAH \[[@bib25], [@bib26]\]. However, the temporal cortisol production profile or morphological changes in adrenal glands in *ARMC5* variant--positive patients had never been studied in humans.

1. Methods {#s6}
==========

A. Study Population {#s7}
-------------------

Fourteen patients with PMAH were recruited from seven endocrine facilities, without any exclusion criteria. This study included 13 patients with apparently sporadic PMAH and one patient with familial PMAH ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, case 5). A diagnosis of CS was established by an expert endocrinologist at the time of presentation according to the Endocrine Society clinical guidelines for the diagnosis of CS \[[@bib27]\]. SCS was defined as previously described \[[@bib28]\]. Patients with apparently sporadic PMAH were defined as those without a family history based on the descriptions given by the patients. We define the presymptomatic state of PMAH as putative adrenal involvement in imaging study, without autonomous cortisol secretion.

###### 

Clinical Data and Genotypes of the Patients in This Study

  Case           Age (y)^*a*^   Sex   CS or SCS   Familial   Nonadrenal Tumors
  -------------- -------------- ----- ----------- ---------- ---------------------------------
  1              69             F     SCS         −          Breast cancer
  Colon cancer                                               
  2              51             F     SCS         −          ---
  3              58             F     SCS         −          Cervical cancer
  4              64             M     SCS         −          ---
  5              71             F     CS          \+         Breast cancer
  6              44             M     SCS         −          ---
  7              53             F     SCS         −          Parathyroid tumor
  8              47             M     SCS         −          Pancreatic neuroendocrine tumor
  9              56             M     SCS         −          Thyroid cancer
  10             73             F     CS          −          Thyroid adenoma
  11             62             M     SCS         −          ---
  12             46             M     CS          −          ---
  13             59             M     SCS         −          ---
  14             46             M     SCS         −          ---

Abbreviations: F, female; M, male.

Age at diagnosis.

We collected the clinical data and blood samples and surgically removed tumor samples for selected cases. We also studied family members of two probands ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, cases 1 and 9). This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Clinical Studies in Shizuoka General Hospital. All participants provided informed consent.

B. Hormonal Evaluation and Assays {#s8}
---------------------------------

Serum cortisol concentrations were measured via the chemiluminescence enzyme immunoassay method with an Elecsys Cortisol II (Roche Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim, Germany) in cases 1 to 4, 6, 8, 10, 11, and 14; chemiluminescence (Immulite 2000; Siemens, Los Angeles, CA) in cases 5, 7, and 12; serum cortisol chemiluminescence enzyme immunoassay kits (Beckman Coulter, Fullerton, CA) in case 9; and chemiluminescence enzyme immunoassay (Fujifilm Corp., Tokyo, Japan) in case 13 \[[@bib29]--[@bib32]\]. Plasma ACTH levels were measured by Elecsys II in cases 1 to 6, 8 to 11, 13, and 14. Immulite (Siemens) was used in cases 7 and 12 \[[@bib33], [@bib34]\].

C. Genetic Analysis {#s9}
-------------------

Genomic DNA from the subjects was extracted from the peripheral blood or saliva with a genomic DNA purification kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany or DNA genoTek, Ottawa, Canada). The proband's genomic DNA was screened for variants in *ARMC5*. Each protein coding exon was amplified by PCR. After the PCR products were purified with a QIAquick PCR purification kit (Qiagen), direct sequencing was performed with a 3500 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). Genomic DNA was also extracted from the surgically removed nonadrenal tumors for the patients who had accompanying tumors. Genomic DNA was extracted from a paraffin block with a NucleoSpin FFPE DNA kit (Takara, Shiga, Japan) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The variant data were evaluated with the Human Gene Mutation Database, and the pathogenicity was judged by the guidelines of the American College of Medical Genetics \[[@bib35]\].

D. Statistical Analysis {#s10}
-----------------------

We used *t* tests to compare the following hormonal parameters between patients with and without variants: basal cortisol level, late-night cortisol level, cortisol level after 1 mg of dexamethasone (DEX), and morning ACTH level. Univariate regression analysis was performed to clarify the associations between age and hormonal parameters, and slopes and *P* values were calculated. *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant. All statistical analyses were performed in JMP, version 13 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).

2. Results {#s11}
==========

A. Clinical Profiles and Genotypes of the Patients {#s12}
--------------------------------------------------

[Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} shows all the studied patients in this report. Of fourteen patients (eight men and six women), only one patient had a family history of PMAH (case 5 in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Among them, 10 patients (71%) harbored one of the five distinct genetic variants in the *ARMC5* gene ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Three of the variants (p.R619\*: c.1855C\>T, p.R898W: c.2692C\>T, and p.R654\*: c.1855) have been reported as pathogenic. Two unreported variants were found in two patients: case 10 (p.R362Q; c.1085G\>A) and case 13 (p.G143fs\*8; c.427_454del). p.R362Q was identified as a likely pathogenic variant, and p.G143fs\*8 was judged as a pathogenic variant in accordance with the guidelines of the American College of Medical Genetics. The average age at diagnosis of pathogenic or likely pathogenic variant carrier or noncarrier was 57 years old in both groups. Five unrelated patients showed identical pathogenic nonsense variants (p.R619\*). In case 5, two family members who had a diagnosis of PMAH had the same variants as the proband (data not shown).

###### 

Genotype and Clinical Data of the Patients

  Case   Genotype                      Basal Cortisol (µg/dL)   ACTH (pg/mL)   Late-Night Cortisol (µg/dL)   Cortisol After 1 mg DEX[*^a^*](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"} (µg/dL)
  ------ ----------------------------- ------------------------ -------------- ----------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------
  1      p.R619\* (c.1855C\>T)         18.8                     2.84           11                            16.7
  2      p.R619\* (c.1855C\>T)         13.7                     7.53           7.3                           6.4
  3      Wild type                     8.5                      10.1           3.3                           3.2
  4      Wild type                     7.09                     13.3           6.9                           9.25
  5      p.R898W (c.2692C\>T)          13.8                     \<1.0          13.6                          15.4
  6      p.R619\* (c.1855C\>T)         7.8                      8.2            4.9                           5.6
  7      p.R654\* (c.1855C\>T)         10.7                     8.4            7.9                           5.2
  8      Wild type                     7.4                      7.79           6.1                           5.8
  9      p.R619\* (c.1855C\>T)         12.8                     \<1.0          10.2                          13.1
  10     p.R362Q (c.1085G\>A)          17.4                     \<2.0          16.1                          27.6
  11     p.R619\* (c.1855C\>T)         16.6                     \<2.0          12.4                          ND
  12     p.G143Sfs\*8 (c.427_454del)   11.8                     5.3            6.5                           8.4
  13     Wild type                     8.6                      10.1           5.3                           2.1
  14     p.R654\* (c.1960C\>T)         9.2                      6.2            3.5                           8.8

Abbreviation: ND, not done.

1 mg DEX is taken orally at 11 [pm]{.smallcaps}, and a single blood sample is drawn at 8 [am]{.smallcaps} the next morning.

B. Genotypes and Clinical Phenotypes of the Family Members {#s13}
----------------------------------------------------------

In one sporadic case (case 1), the clinical phenotype and genotype were examined for one of the daughters (age 39) with her informed consent. Her genotype of *ARMC5* was identical to that of the proband \[[Fig. 1(a)](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}\]; however, the basal cortisol level was 7.1 μg/dL and was suppressed to 0.7 μg/dL after the 1 mg DEX administration. The CT showed a small adrenal nodule in the left adrenal gland \[[Fig. 1(b)](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}\]. In case 9, two of the offspring (age 26 and 31) had the same *ARMC5* variant as the proband \[[Fig. 1(c)](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Neither of them showed basal cortisol elevation or suppression of ACTH, and III-1 showed cortisol suppression by 1 mg DEX \[[Fig. 1(d)](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The imaging study showed adrenal enlargement in the 31-year-old offspring but not in the 26-year-old offspring \[[Fig. 1(e)--1(g)](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![The genotype-phenotype relationship of the family members of cases 1 and 4. (a) The pedigree of case 1. (b) III-2 had p.R619\* and showed a small adrenal nodule on the left adrenal gland. (c) The pedigree of case 4. The *ARMC5* genotypes of III-1 and III-3 were analyzed, and p.R619\* was found in both individuals. (d) The clinical data of III-1 and III-3 are shown. The imaging findings of (e) III-1 and (f) III-3 right adrenal gland and (g) left adrenal gland are shown. The arrows indicate the nodule or enlarged adrenal gland. The arrowheads indicate the normal adrenal glands.](js.2019-00210f1){#fig1}

C. *ARMC5* Gene in the Nonadrenal Tumors of Patients With PMAH {#s14}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Among the 10 *ARMC5* variant carriers, five patients (50%) had accompanying nonadrenal tumors ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). No loss of heterozygosity (LOH) or second hit of the *ARMC5* gene was demonstrated in any of the tumors examined in these five patients (cases 1, 5, 7, 9, and 10) who had nonadrenal tumors (cases 1 and 5, breast cancer; case 7, parathyroid tumor; case 9, thyroid cancer; and case 10, thyroid adenoma) (data not shown).

D*.* Endocrinological Characteristics of *ARMC5* Pathogenic or Likely Pathogenic Variants {#s15}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The *ARMC5* pathogenic or likely pathogenic variant--positive group showed significantly higher basal cortisol and lower serum ACTH levels compared with the *ARMC5* variant--negative group \[[Fig. 2(a), 2(b)](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Both late-night cortisol and cortisol after 1 mg DEX administration were higher in the *ARMC5* pathogenic or likely variant--positive group but with no statistical significance \[[Fig. 2(c), 2(d)](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![(a) Basal cortisol level, (b) plasma ACTH level, (c) late-night cortisol level, and (d) cortisol level after 1 mg DEX in *ARMC5* pathogenic or likely pathogenic variant--positive patients (+) and negative patients (−). Box plots show median (interior line), minimum and maximum (whiskers), and average (x). \**P* \< 0.05.](js.2019-00210f2){#fig2}

E. Correlations Between Age and Endocrinological Profiles of Patients With *ARMC5* Pathogenic or Likely Pathogenic Variants {#s16}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows the results of morning basal cortisol level, morning ACTH level, late-night cortisol level, and cortisol level after 1 mg DEX (d) by age of the patients in the *ARMC5* pathogenic or likely pathogenic variant--positive group. The late-night cortisol level and cortisol level after dexamethasone administration were positively correlated with patient age \[[Fig. 3(c), 3(d)](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}\]. The basal cortisol level showed an age-dependent increase, and the ACTH level tended to decrease in an age-dependent manner, but both were not significant \[[Fig. 3(a), 3(b)](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Correlations of age with (a) basal cortisol level, (b) plasma ACTH, (c) late-night cortisol level, and (d) cortisol level after 1 mg DEX in *ARMC5* pathogenic or likely pathogenic variant--positive patients. \**P* \< 0.05.](js.2019-00210f3){#fig3}

Discussion {#s17}
==========

In the current study, the prevalence of *ARMC5* pathogenic or likely pathogenic variants was detected in 10 of 14 (71%) of all studied patients and 9 of 13 (69%) in patients with apparently sporadic PMAH. Although this case study included a small sample, the frequency of variant-positive patients with PMAH was higher than that in previous reports \[[@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib17]--[@bib19], [@bib36]\]. *ARMC5* gene alteration might play a major role in the pathogenicity of PMAH in the Japanese population. We identified two *ARMC5* variants, p.R362Q and p.G143Sfs\*8. The p.R362Q variant was in the sixth ARM-repeat domain and was judged as likely pathogenic. The p.G143Sfs\*8 variant was in the first ARM-repeat domain and was judged as pathogenic. These variants might be responsible for the PMAH phenotype in each patient and suggest a wider spectrum of variants in the *ARMC5* gene. c.1855C\>T (p.R619\*) was identified in five unrelated PMAH probands from distinct regions in Japan, suggesting that p.R619\* might be a hot spot in Japanese patients with PMAH.

In this study, we described asymptomatic or presymptomatic *AMRC5* pathogenic variants in the offsprings of cases 1 and 9. Two out of three offspring, aged 39 and 31, showed a putative early stage of an adrenal lesion of PMAH in the imaging study, although they did not show autonomous cortisol secretion. One family member with an *ARMC5* pathogenic variant, who did not show adrenal enlargement in the imaging study, was younger than the above two offspring, at the age of 26. It might be that *ARMC5* variant carriers develop the clinical phenotype in an age-dependent manner \[[@bib37]\]. In addition, these findings suggest that morphological changes in the adrenal glands might proceed to endocrinological alterations in *ARMC5* pathogenic variant carriers. It is well known that in some families, there is a high penetrance of the PMAH phenotype \[[@bib38]--[@bib40]\]. However, the majority of patients with PMAH usually do not reveal a family history of the disease, as in this study. The penetrance of *ARMC5* pathogenic variants has not been clarified. Close and continuous clinical examination including imaging studies might increase the detected frequency of familial PMAH, because the diagnosis is based on endocrinological and imaging studies, which are not routinely carried out in the family members of patients with PMAH. A follow-up study of these patients might give us useful information on this issue.

Because the *ARMC5* gene is regarded as a tumor suppressor gene, a second hit is necessary for tumorigenesis in adrenal nodule formation \[[@bib14]\]. The *ARMC5* variants were also demonstrated in extra-adrenal tumors, such as meningioma. Therefore, *ARMC5* pathogenic variants cause genetically defined multiorgan tumors \[[@bib23]\]. In the current study, 50% of patients who had *ARMC5* pathogenic or likely pathogenic variants had accompanying nonadrenal tumors, such as breast cancer, thyroid cancer, parathyroid tumor, and thyroid adenoma, suggesting a role of *ARMC5* gene alteration in these nonadrenal tumorigeneses. However, neither LOH nor a second hit of the *ARMC5* gene was evident in this study. The role of *ARMC5* gene alteration in nonadrenal neoplasms was not clarified in this study. Promoter and intron domains and the copy number of the *ARMC5* gene were not examined, so the second hit may have been missed by methodological problems. Furthermore, haploinsufficiency was not completely ruled out in these tumors \[[@bib25], [@bib41], [@bib42]\].

The basal cortisol levels were significantly higher in the *ARMC5* pathogenic or likely pathogenic variant group than in the nonvariant group. In contrast, the ACTH levels were significantly lower in the *ARMC5* pathogenic or likely pathogenic variant group than in the nonvariant group. These observations were consistent with previous reports \[[@bib15], [@bib17]\]. The late-night cortisol levels and cortisol levels after 1 mg DEX were significantly higher in the older patients in the *ARMC5* pathogenic or likely pathogenic variant group, which was consistent with the phenotype of the knockout mouse \[[@bib25], [@bib26]\]. Altogether, these findings suggest that *ARMC5* pathogenic or likely pathogenic variant carriers might be asymptomatic until an older age. The penetrance of *ARMC5*-related PMAH might be underestimated because of the time course of clinical phenotypes and the lack of a survey program for the family members of the proband. These considerations should be taken into account when investigating the penetrance of *ARMC5* pathogenic variants.

In conclusion, our results suggest that *ARMC5* pathogenic germline variants are common in Japanese patients with PMAH despite the lack of family history. The pathogenic variant carriers develop a putative early stage of PMAH in an age-dependent manner, suggesting a higher penetrance of *ARMC5*-related PMAH than previously estimated. Our results demonstrate the importance of *ARMC5* screening for PMAH family members to detect insidious PMAH.
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CS

:   Cushing syndrome

DEX

:   dexamethasone

LOH

:   loss of heterozygosity

PMAH

:   primary macronodular adrenal hyperplasia

SCS

:   subclinical Cushing syndrome
